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AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.
Clippings From Last Week’s Exchanges.

(M iire iu lo ii S to rm  Swept.

Wfdne.sday morniiij; abmit 
two o'clock, a storm caino iij) 
from ttic* south that ])rovcd to 
ht* the most destructive Clareii 
don has ever had.

T'he heaviest loser is perhaps 
W r.  Moriran, liviinj on a hill 
north of town, whose larpe 
barn was blown comidetely 
down; the structure was worth 
lfr)<xi or more. H W Tay lor ’s 
larjje tank and tower in the 
rear of his store and his wind 
mill at Ins residence were blown they still had somethin- to
down and badly broken. Ton country. Hale
ductor Harrington’s windmill, Herald,
tower, tank and barn were; At a meetinj^ of the Stoclr 
blown to pieces. Dilworth’s holders of the Tulia exchanj^e 
two story barn was wrecked, as on Saturday thellTith the follow 
was Hill 's blacksmith shoj). ' int; oflicers were elected H D.

Just as our folks were feelitif^ 
sure of a peach crop and plenty 
of all other fruits, alon- comes 
a freeze that lays everythinj^ 
low. On Wednesday nif.;ht we 
had a freeze that took nearly or 
• piite all the fruit that had sur 
vived the freeze of some days 
past. This cold snap was un 
jirecedented in this country and 
was unlooked for; and was much 
colder than its jiredecessor, 
makiti),'  ̂ heavier ice. This cold 
snaj) was a surprise to all the 
old settlers, and shows them

The Hanncr Stockman office was 
a frail fiox buildintif with the 
sills badly decayeil, and the 
walls separated from the floor 
and careened over and is unfit 
for use. The type in several 
cases was pied and the rainij>.,^, 
damaj.:ed the stock of paper.
Lane’s implernLmt shed of sheet cxchaim;
iron was partially unroofed, a 
Hood deal of it bein- blown on 
lop (d 'C^ylor’s h irdware store, 
and llyiiiH pieces broke a 
H) Rutherford’s store front. 'I'ay- 
lor's store front and two win,̂  ̂
dows in the Masonic hall. Some 
11* or 1'» panels of the court yard 
fence were blown down. -W. A.
Caldwell's mill and lower were 
blow 11 down, -

So far as we can learn there 
was no dama-e done outside of 
town. The storm ended with a 
heavy rain and some .Jiail.—
Chronicle.
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was decided to build! 
from here to Canyon |

' haviiiH
Tuba, work to be commenced as 
soon as the material can be of) 
tained.

Said line to run from here to 
Frank Scott ’s place, then north

I Duncan I. T., and some toTexa 
I lioma, O. and have had seC. 
leralcalls  from other jiarts I 
[consider the conditions much 
I more favorable at ])resent for 
j H‘»od drop this year than anv 
jyear previous since 1 located 
in Swisher county.

I consider this ttie best all 
round farminn country in Texas. 
Any man tliat can make a l ivin- 
anywhere on earth on one hun 
dred and sixty acres of land 
certainly ounlit to do it in 
Swisher county.” - 'I'ulia-Stand 
ard.

What is said of Swisher ap 
jilies with eipial force to Rah 
dall county— its all on the 
Plains.

C. R. Burrow of Canyon City, 
and Miss Hula Wri-ht of Henri 
etta, were married at 1 1:')() Wed 
nesday morninH- The weddin- 
ceremony was performed at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. \V 
Cook, by Rey. J M Burrow- 
father of the Ĥ f ûin. Only 
few friends and relatives wert 
|iresent. The newly m.irried

 ̂I^KICI’STILA 
:\t -------- --------
r We have in our special cash 
1 sale of SHOES about 150
t pairs of Ladies’, Misses’
V - and Children’s shoes, also 

some very low prices in^
Gentlemen’s BOOTS and 
SHOES.

‘J
1

Our Ladies’ $1.50 Slipper now 
Our Ladies’,$1.25 Slipper now .75
Our Misses’ $1.00 Slipper now .75
Our Misses’ 75c Slipper now .60

Come and let us show' you the nicest line of. 
Spring Hats in Canyon. While our sales 
have been beyond our expectation our line 
is still complete. Our stock of dry goods J\ 
ami Groceries will bear close inspection.^

CANYON MER. COMPANY^
couple left on the 1 JO north i -  - —
bound Denver tram for C.inyon i fe.ssional or manu.il labor, in the 
City. !uemand,of the ane in which we

The bride has lived in H e n r i Clive, and to succeed in a ma 
etta since childhood, -'''^Juated ' -sense we must meet its
from the Hinh school, amP f or ' ' I'he f idlowin- article

b .«m a
besides 
county 
host ot

the past two ycATs-Las 
member of the faculty, 

tauHht in the 
(The well wishes of a 
friends ho with her.

Mr Burrow is a sterlitiH younn 
business man, bein- m inaner for 
the Canyon Lumoer Co., at

Ifrom our esteemed exchaiiHc,
I Farm and Ranch, is exactly in 
line with our observations on 
this subjecL_ That paper says: 

“ In every business or industry 
it is the (piarity of the work that 
Hives the woi;ker jirotits and a 
name that insures success.

W E  S H IN E !

/

M om ‘ >

,I W . Odell of Oypsum is in 
tow II today and tells us about 
the line luck lie is havinn in 
raisinn chickens. He is usin- 
an incubator in a duHout and 
keeps his hens layinn as much 
as jiossible. This reminds us 
that Lainjiasas has been built

and that a special train to carr\-: p
sprinH chickens is run from 
tliere. We have as nood a 
chicken country as they have, 
and as Ion- as spring chickens, 
the size of your fist, will bring 
;;r) cents ajiicce there is big mon 
ey in it —Quanah Tribune.

,\t Amarillo Wednesd.ay it 
.snowed, hailed and sleeted 
nearly all day. The wind camq 
viH'>rously from the north with 
a temperature ten degrees be 
low freezing point. Rather 
vigorous for the last days of 

“ April-
Robt. Reynolds and some 

Tennessee friends went up to 
Canyon City Thursday night, 
where they will visit a few days.
It is rumored that the Ten 
nesteeans have about closed a 
deal lor the T. J. Thompson 
place west of town. — Hale 
County Herald.

To hide true worth from public view 

Is burying diamonds in their mine. 
All is not gold that shines, ’tis true; 
But ail that is gold ought to shine.

’Twould be a shame if this be true 

To conceal the merits of our printing

-M Fatchings southeast 
corner then north to the Block 
pasture, then follow the Block 
pasture fence to Canyon City. 
There will be a meeting of the 
directors next .Saturday, May 2, 
for the purpose of receiving 
bids on work and material.

Mr. D. E. Wise, one of Swish 
er’s most prosperous farmers, 
who lives near Twist called on 
the Standard one day this \veek 
and during a short interview 
among many other interesting 
things, said:

“ 1 came to Swisher county 
four years ago last ’May, and 
planted my first crop in Swish
er county. Since November 
same year there has not been a 
day that I could ncUsell a bush
el of corn or a piece of meat. 
I have shipped one hundred 
bushels of seed corn this spring. 
Some to Alvord Texas, some to

Ilenriftt.iCanyon City.
[lendent.

J. A. Wommaclt and family 
left Monday evening for their 
new home at CanyJn City. .Mrs. 
WommaCk and their two little 
boys, Harry find Garnett will 
spend a few days in Gainsville 
with relatives, before going on 
to their new home. This worth}’ 
family has long lived in Whites 
boro. They leave a large num
ber of friends who are interest 
ed in their future welfare and 
who w’ isb them well. Whites 
boro News.

G ood  W iH ’k rd*ays.

“ Whatsoever thy hand findeth 
to do, do it with all thy mi^ht.” 
This advice given by the sacred 
writer always brings results— 
good results Thoroughness >n 
every line; whether of pro

fnde i Where
I

yearji 
chairs

■ H n a n R s e n m
the writer lived m.iny 
igo, when home made 
were almost the only 

in use, there was one goodkind
old man who made better chairs 
than anybody in that section. 
Those who wanted chairs al 
ways went to father “ Armour’ ’ 
first. He always had all the 
work ho- could do, and people 
were glad to pay him half a dol 
lar more each for chairs than 
others charged for similar 
goods. A chair is now inlise in 
Navarro county, that Father 
Armour made more than (V)_}’ears 
ago. It is in good condition ex 
cept that the legsi are worn 
down about inches. Good 
work is the key to success in 
any calling. Even in farming, 
and that embraces many branch 
es oiten pursued separately, it 
is good, thorough work that 

I pays. .\ neighbor of the writer

L.

had a field of 50 acres. He cut 
it down to 2.'i acres and used all 
the r.iils tliat previously fenced 
the .'lO to make an extra good 
fence around the 2.5. By 
thorough cultivation 4iul heavy 
fertilizing he prospered beyond 
any man in the neighborhood. 
'I’ tiis land would yield usually 
between I-'') to 20 liusliels of 
corn, and half a hale of cotton 
per acre. He made year after 
year 70 to Oo bushels and a bale 
to a bale and a quarter per acre. 
He also grew fruit, vegetuble.s- 
and special crops, and Ins 2.0 
acres was a veritable garden. 
He was a strong, able bodied 
rnan and had two sons at)le to 

I do men’s work, and they could 
have cultivated, as was usually 
done, 7.0 acres, but tliey made 
far more from the 2.') acres than 
they could h.ave made from any 
greater area.

S c ia l i l ’ liluM inial isiii Curotl.
“ Ih.'iveLeen subject to sciatic 

rheumatism for years," says E. 
H. Waldron, of Wilton Junction 
Iowa. “ .My joints were still and 
g.ive me nuicli pain and discom 
fort .My joints would crack 
when 1 straightened np. I used 
<’hamberlain’s Fain Balm and 
hav(‘ been tlioroughlv cured 
Have not had a jiain or ache 
from the old troul)le for many 
months. “  Theqiiick relief from 
jiain which this liniment afTord.s 
is alone worth many times its 
cost For sale by Thompson 
Drug Go.

The twenty eightli legislature 
closed its special session 8atur 
day„ May 2nd. What it did will 
be duly recorded, as is the ens* 
tom, in two books, pamphlet 
form, wliich can be purchased 
from ti’ e .State ata cost of aliont 
.docents, jw'btage included. Buy 
them. ' \Vliat it failed to do 
will be -tlionglil o f  much and 
often and especially so in con
nection w’ itli future history 
touching on the settlement ,o£ 
State lands in western portions 
of the comtnoinveallh.

Pkintki) Dkf.dh—.VII kinds. Flv* 
tor I'cnfs r,r 'J.', (or f>n<- rlollHr.

< NO. 17.
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OEO. A. BR.\NDON, Prop.
WAI.TKR K. ItKANDON, Kdltor.

Spritiy^ K nee M ee t.

The News editor gratefully 
acknowledges receipt of an_ în-_ 
vitatiOD to be present at the 
Spring Race meet, May II, 12, 
and 13th, which meets and is 
conducted by the Panhandle 
Fair and Livestock Association 
at Amarillo.

A  program of races, base ball 
and 'music promises entertain-

Sunday night a fair rain fell 
in town and country and on 
Tuesday night it begun to rain 
early and continued until morn
ing. Round about town and as'nt^nt for lovers of these sports 
far as we have heard from, plen land we predict for the associa: 
ty of rain has fallen and tbej ^ *ff*^''dance.
prospects are excellent for more ■ 
although it doesn’t seem to b e ' 
needed in this vicinity at pres-1

MAN ABOUT TOWN
An Observer Who Stylen 

IliniHclf **Alkaliilr’* Use 
Hot Shots UH a 
, Ifoultice. ''

jO SIl BOSH. AND  SOME LOGIC

The Late Freeze.

ent. Our wet season* has set in
so say the old settlers.

Hereford has been incorporat 
ed for municipal purposes and 
is now dubbed a “ Citj'.”  The 
Brand of that place has" been 
designated as the official organ { 
of the city of Hereford, apd edi
tor Vanderburgh of the samel 
paper has been appointed cityj

He FlouriHlicH an Iiii|>artial 
' Pen Thouich He AvoitlH 

PerHoiiulity.
Reports from all over the 

state, and we might add from i
all over all the states, are ini Well, it does look like the 
concerning the damage done by 'ragged end of hard luck to live 
the recent cold .spells, and for in a town where enougli"^ does 
the benefit of those who don’t not_ transpire to i interest a 
take the big weeklies, we sum- “ traveling rat,’ ’ let alone a man

that has as much stir and vim 
as ye Man About Town.

raarize as follows:
The grain crop was^ractical 

secretary and treasurer. T h i s  ' Iv uninjur*.d except in some por- 
is displaying unusual confidence tions of Missouri and Kansas, 
in a newspaper man, as the gen and even there the damage from
eral rule applies, but we a re , the freeze is reported a> si'nall, ‘ lioti and if things don’ t 
sure that Bro. Van will always | Corn and cotton suffered as 
warrant the trust We do enjoy i far south as Temple; east and 
seeing our compeers grow. , south of there corn and cotton

.Moses in the bull-rusliesi But 
it is trying on one’s constilu-

cliange
|itis possible that Man About 
iTown will have to address,.the

- - - - - - - - - - - -  'was bitten only in the b o t t o m 'ff^od citizens of Canyon City
Don’t forget that we carry inland valley lands, the uplands from the end of a rope. Gee! 

stock a full line of Long Leaf being generally unhurt. *buT’*TI)e"^-oung fellows of the
Yellow  Pine Lumber. The greatest destruction fell ' i (-m-.u

C an VON Lr.MHKU C o. I to the lot of fruits and vegeta . . , r .
bles. North and west of the ‘tnd a-frymg when

C O U R T  H O U S E  DOIXfiS.  ̂timber line in Te.\as, fruit Is re they read the menu in last
.   I ported as nearly all Uflled. This week’s News, over my sigua-

'o f  course includes west and ture. To  say the least of it 
northwest Texas.

Gardens can be replanted 
again but the fruit crop for this 
season, and especially on the 
Plains, is reported lost.

County court convened Mon 
day.  ̂The only case disposed of 
up to Friday moxning is that of 

A. Hauter vs Juo. A. W a l
lace. This case was dismissed 
on account of defect in judg
ment of justice court. A ll other 
cases on the d o c k ^  _wexC—ooa. 
tinned for the term except that' 
of T. N. Uix vs the Pecos and ! 
N. Texas Ky. Co , which is set , 
for todav.

HusiiiesrtCliauiTC Notice.

say
they “ called my hand,”  and I 
was in the condition of the boy 
who, while on his way to see 
his sweetheart stubbed his toe, 
said be was too big to cry, and 
too badly hurt to laugh.

G. W. Carr, localUJanuji'er of 
the- M.̂  TV J«»nes •Lumber Co.̂  
gave an exhibition ^of his skill 
on the bag and it came as 
natural to him. as kicking to a 
young as.s. I wrlll swear*to 
these facts as positively as the 
Irishman did to the identity of 
the gun, which he said he knew 
ever since it was a pistol.

—O— h
W. B. Jones, the baker, has 

invented a new kind of yeast.
It makes the bread so light that 
a pound only weighs twelve 
ounces.

— O--
’ Really, there are so many 
sects represen’ ed in tlie Chris
tian religion that we' are some
times at a loss to know which is 
right, which calls to mind the 
old colored parson’s tliebUigy;
“ Ami the Lord made Adam out 
of clay and hung him up against 
tlie fence fiur 4cvdry,’ ’ Saipbo 
interrupted him by Inquiring,
“ Who made dat ar The
astounded jiar.son replied,
“ Look a here. Sambo, i t ’s just 
by such dinged impertinent in
quiries as that you’d spoil the 
best theology in the world.’ ’

 ̂ —O— 
The wife of a studious man 

went into the club rooms of the 
Young Men’s Social Club when, ever, 
he was reading, and wished that 
she wa^^a -book for then he
would bê  m ure aileriTTve to ile r ,  i here to cater to
. , . , , .. w ants and please y*ni
“ I w is h y o u  were an alm anac. choice ^w^e lill  the
said he, “ because then I shyu order and do it in a way you'll 
have a new one every year. ’ ’ I be f ure to like. ‘

, . . ^  -r-o— ' t\\NY(^N I.lMllF.U Co.

A proiniofiit citizen of CanyoD 
City being asked by another it 
be thought of doing something 
for the town that would haye a 
tendency to itnprove remark
ed tirat he"“ ihouldasHoon think 
of attempting to light a cigar at 
a pump. ’ ’ Upon receiving this 
answer the citjsieu inquired: 
“ But do you not think that is 
fatlier a slow pace for an enter
prising man’/■’ “No,”  replied the 
prominent citizen, “ I am in 
reality going fast.”  Man About 
Town dubbed “ Asi.KKP” to this 
last reply which tTAatiUted 
reads thus' Fast asleep.

The exodus of so many of our 
citizens >s causing some uneasi
ness ,to the remaining lieroe.s, 
but it IS said of the average 
western settler that he is in the 
liabit of changing his residence 
so often that bis chickens come 
up every morning in battalions, 
lay down oii^ their backsj and 
stick up their feet to be tied.

When the \yorld has once got 
hold of a lie, it is astoiii.shing 
how liard it is to get it out of 
the world. You may beat it 
about tlie liead imtil it seems to 
lia\e given up the ghost: and loT 
tlie next day it is as healthy as

So it is with tlie
. A i.K AI .AIU.

our
'on

Notice is hereby given that I Rut speaking of that “ house- 
have purchased all the interest ...n * - j  i

.formerly held by E. J. W itUn . <o mind the real
No crluiinal dodiet for th is '< li« Hotel, at Canyon toceth

_  City, that said Witt has entirely icr with the following dialogue
The onlv visiting attorney-i his connection with said | that took place on the street:

was John V. Slaton of Hereford , Hotel, and that I will now con- Mr. Smith: “ Well sub, I s ’poss
.-ittnrnpvs ' duct the s.ame in my own name. . ,, ,  ̂ ,auornejs,  ̂ p  oratory IIowed like watah at the

fa’mal opening of club rooms of
A  glimpse into the future with I the Young Men’s Social Club.

a home of your own is mighty
pleasant. We can help you to „  ..r-t . i
d o it ,  and take a great deal of ' Brown:, “ Like watah sub.>
pleasure in so doing. ‘ Hy Gaitv sir! It flowed like oil

C a n y o n  Lr.MHKK Co. in a Texas oil company’s adver

He was one of the 
for Hauter, in the ca.se dismis.s- 
ed.

Nothing' on record in the way 
of real estate tranfers for this 
month. —

G. N. I'aylor, of Hjippy, was 
one of our visitors Thursday'.
He stated that lie came here 
from Grayson countv .some thir 
teen v*eaT^ ago. That lie had 
made tine crops in this cqunty 
every year since then except 
t^ree and of these three years 
one was a total and the other 
two partial failures. During the 
two years he called partial fail 
ures he .said that he made plen
ty of feed—forage but no grain.
Mr Caylor said that he thought 
he had done about as well here ^
,in the crop line as he would ’ expert 
have done had fiv remained in 
Grayson county.

A NEW$400 PIANO Z  GIVEN AWAY» -
A Thompson & Son Piano to be ^iven away to some 

organization or school by some of the merchants 
of Canyon City, to the organization that receives 
the popular vote. I'hose interested are as follows:

.M. T. .lO N K S U  M m ;i{  rO ;
C .X N Y n X  M l'!H t!.V N T lJ.K  ( “O.. (Ic.-i Iit h  In d ry  goiMlii, Krocerli-e. luK itx a n il 

hIkm'h.

(iO H K It, I B ' . ' I I !  \  Kl-I.NYO X. dcjih*r« In eoiiL. g m iii niiit n il k.iu*!'* Iti'I'V

tW NVO.Y | ) | t l ' ( i  ilfnliTH  In iln ig s  iiin l J«‘ \ v c l r \ .
----------------------  --------------------- tisement,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a  ^

suh! I N 'l'm  111* ‘ W  <r IM 'M K . ilriihT rt in im n lw n iv . gliiKHWiirt-, liitrnr-M* nn<I

CANYON BAKERY.
W. B. JONES, PROP.  

Fresh Bread,
Pies and Cakes, 

Choice Candies,
And Cold Drinks. 

My pastry cook is ah 
and can be relied

A particular friend o f young 
Brandon, who is “ rodding”  the 

I outfit, told us that he “ elocuted” 
like a screaming rantankerous 
tom cat with his tail under the 

'cheese knife and persisted in 
drawing out the thread of his 

i verbosity finer than the staples 
of hi.s argument, butwediscred 

■ it-this, for we think the presl- 
ident is a locomotive in trous-

HIIi M U'H.

TIIOMA.'^ n u n s.. <l<*n|(‘rK In fiirnitiirt-. cnrix'ts mnl pi.-initi*.

upon in this department.'ers.

If YouAVant
Your Boots or Shoes 
Made-to-Order and in 
a servicable manner-

Do Not F̂ ail
To see me. Repairini^ 
a specialtv.
JOHN MEISTERHANS.

; Judge Buie in response,!
,, r  o-T himself a cork that!

verton, a sister of Dr. .1. £d i Nougat
('rawford, is vi.siting her broth - time, and bis good-natured ex- 

lerth is  week and attended tbe'plosions were deadly at the
i formal opening of the \oung breech and harmless at the 
.M en ’s Social Club last hViday
evening.

.lERSEY COWS FOR SALE.
Ten two and three years old, 

— All fresh in milk this Spring. 
DO better milk and butter pro 
ducers in America. "Inquireat 

I S m it h , W a l k k r  & C o ’s , B an k.

STOCKM EN'S NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL $5o.ooo.
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY So.ooo.
SURPLUS . . . . .  2o.ooo. 
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . 8 .000,

OFFICERS.
T. I^r.sTKH P hesit>k n t . * D. A. P a r k  C a s h ik r .

Jo h n  H u t s o n  V ick  P r e s .- ---------- - T ita v is  S h a w  A s s is t a n t .

D IRECTO RS.
L. T.- L e s t e r ,

muzzle. He jumped all overi 
I  young Brandon about not look 
ing like he was married, and we 
doubt notHhat Brandon thinks{ 
that if Judge Buie could draw a I 
check as easily as he can draw , 
an inference, be might .pajieri 

I the universe with greenback*, 
laud have enough left for a bow
lder.
j The next thing on the program 
I was Geo. Long 's exhibition of 
' punching the ba^. - He had been 
jcarfully rubbed down with sand
paper for the occasion, but after 
a few'punches he pronounced it 

's im iliarto  Bill P o l le r ’s cele
brated plow; it turned up more 
than it could turn over. It is 
the opposition wad upon the 
sanguine powder that gives 
force to the cannon ball,, \'0u

Our Stock is all new.
Let us figure with you-

-, -S.
A

Burtoniingo Lum. Co.
i 7 c7 L S Ir 7 ”  (1. C. LONG.

LAIR & LONG,
REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK ACEffTS^

Buy and sell on commission. Render and pay 
taxes for non-residents.

Office West Side ô  Square. Canyon City, Texiis.

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE. I
You can always depe^  on something: 
well worth while when you come here. 
W e furnish the thins:s you like to carry 
^way with you. The price is rijcht; the 
goods are pleasing; out methods are at- \ 
tractive. Come and get the a t
tractive things you ever bought for the 
price.

5 Pur
000000001

T. 1*. S.T
W(H*k.

.Mr. Ua.v l ‘ 
lu g  w itli Ju«

Mr**. T . I*.
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. g iv in g  tLii* cU 
m aking m a n

W. I l lx ; .  S i 
1ali*i4, l(»la till 
h a a t r  hvn'.
M iiianiati' a iV 
liariii'KM «hop

M. F . Sill 
T lu irH ila v  tnt, 
ilu y ^  I l f  IniH 
v lta rtm r ta» ' 
fo a n try .

. I . T .  M Hlrr,
I'll in till* t»ak' 

j w as lo r n ifr  
• l -oj lT lc« 

row  (or 
Mvf on ^ 1h V 

^  M fxii’o* Mr. 
low  In a (fw  '

Cliaa. U n rn  
I lie an il MljLi 
S o w ilfr  a n il >
I ’. .N. lu irr l*  
llig li'a n d  fo n i 
t lia t  t ^ i k  in t 
M o inl/iy. .VU 
tin ii/

'nil* (our-.yi 
T aT iT C afF ivii*  
Tin*aila>’ fVfU 
fa u g lit  In tlw 

‘ o t lif r  f in l of V 
a ru n a w a y  li« 
tlin i*  o r foul 
a s ld f fro a i In 
lia rt  a b o u t tli

Mm. .r. U. 1 
\V. T . Vi . »A
g a iilz a tlo n  ho 
th f , Hap tint ( 
ihiiHiaHtic a u i’ 
hint S ntun la.v
talkaweivnin
am i till' la illfH  
w m iia p r o v f  1 
do n o t attom i 
; ir f  In v lti'd  to

W. f .  ifo w  
waK a r a l l f r  1 
day. He h a d  

,, which w a s  h 
ita|)vr o u tfit  
w iilcH“h0  d a ti 
HlMtHlll.V *«M* 1> 
hoiuc. H ftIcC t 
Ids p a is 'r  w o i 

I tiin dn.ts nod ' 
w ould lie In  cl 
lifts Almost
will got thoflr

'  from here au d  
ls> the co u n ty '
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part in the 
at large is 
these servici 
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assisted by 1 
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jirayer be mi 
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: Jjcry  IL.-. \m rr7 rr-

Mr. Kay INirlMhof Aniin, Ih visit
ing wltli l.,jilr tills weelt.

■Mrs. T. I’, S(*rvl<'(* and dauttlitcr, 
Miss Otia, warn-in till* city Muudiiy,
slmitpln;'.

Ml'S, llalcy of Swwtwliter, ciiiin* 
In last .Satiirda;! and will visit Mrs. 
-M. S. Qiiti'woAd for a few we«‘ks.

W. M. mil, of Mcrldaii,' wasiln
town Tuesday,. luukliiK_after Ids
rancli Interests In the X. K. palTlff 
the county.

1*. I 1m tell lily's, of Dallas lias iic 
wpted a posItlon-Us HiilesiiiHU with 
the tinii of Pntllllo & Uaiulde. The 
public will find him u eourteous i;en- 
tleiiiau.

Or 'riic C lu b  R o o m s  or T h e  
Y o iiiis : M i l l ’s S o c ia l  C lu b  

a  G r a n d  S u ccess .

GEO. L O .N G P llN C lfE S T IlE  B.IG

* '
(Kail To) Read

V a r io u s  F e a t u r e s  T h a t  F u r 
n i s h ^  A ii iu s e i i ie u t  F o r  j 
a  H (»s t  h r  W e l l -W is h e r s .

' •/ I
Tlu;_.formal oisudii;; of the club' 

^WMUs of the Youim .Men’s Sociarj 
t’lub last Krlda.v eventm; was well j

Now that pur Spring and Summer 
stock is complete we wish to 
invite your attention to some

..of our Quantities, Qualities,
Staples'and Novelties.

U

W ith  A p p ro p r ia t e  ExerciiicH  
CotiM iHtiiijrof a  H eau tifiit  

Surm oti a n d  a  W e l l*  
K e t id c rc d  P ro jrrn im — —

N0.17.

.attended and enjoyed b.v thow* \» ho > 
have so lllwrally contrihuted to lls!

I inaterhilizatioii. Various featutvsj 
j provided entertalnmeutforthegiK'Kts i' 
; and inetubtUH. I
i I’lVMhlent Krandon, In iifew' words, i 
I weleomeil the ituests of the evening j 

,, |_aiid thank<*<l tho.-o* In belialf o( the!
I he grinluating class, with ^lUs lelnlr, who had asslstisl the orgaiily.a-'' 

Koland, class sponsor, jirotem, ciiTne 1 h*’*• dUftge 1t7 Ki'aliRTthle respofiTT |i
' ' I u liunioroiis us well ns an in-dowii to the photographer’s last 

'I'lK-sday uft^'nmfui, aiid_had their 
llkeiietls struck eii group.

Ksker Shell, of <’omo, Teun., ii 
••iMi.slii of «J. ( ’. I.oug, arrived hen* 
last ww*k and exjH*ctK, to .hsaite. 
Mrs. Shell and fandly expwl to eoiin* 
as soon as Mr. Shell gi*ts bs'iited.

•Ml stores wJH close at 7:(K) o'e|<s*k 
p. III., iiiftil .lime I.j. Ill the laiigange 
of an exehungi*. this was brought 
atioiit for the pxpn*ss pur|

ed in
struclivi* talk on the merits of clubs, I 
If eoiiduetisl projxTly, and on t lie j 
whole e«rtislden*d tin* Young Men’s; 
•Soi’lal (Hub of l.'aiiyon Cit.v a jrro|H*r I 
iiii‘iiiis of diverting the young meni 
Iroiii olhiT ivsorts, less wholesome. 
Mo also thought, it a gmsi thing 
for some of the older iiieii, as they, 
wen* gi'iiernlly lucliiied t<l enjoy dull 
life as Well as the younger ones, In 
eoniirm itioii of this argument he 
died the faet that even u nian as ad- 
vamvil III years as Ueorge ( ’. Jsilig, 
Could not n*K|st ^lie temptatiim to 
partake of Che sports of a dub room.•posi* ,,f 1 *’* the sports of a club room, 

tprindpally that of "puiidilng the 
unit. '• I TInmgh the ladles did notgl\lug the derks an opport.... -•• • ; img - riiough the ladles did not

la.ikliig iiiarriagi* eontraets. j have an opportunity of Witnessing
|.Mr. Loiig’sexhlhitioii. ltwasuever- 
' 1 hedess..-eiiloyed by the-gi*ntlemeii.

V

\\ . ll_-» . .Smith, a Hiiddler of l*or- 
fales. Is In the city and may possibly 
bsatehen*. IK* thinks he' may eon- 
suiiimate a (leal for the saddle and 
harness shop of Harr.v Miller.

M. F. Slover .went to DInimit 
Tluirsdav lnb*tidlug to n*tuni Satur
day. Me has our thanks for an iii- 
vllat+mr tio go along and s«*e the 
eoiintry. ¥*

•I. ’r. MHIrtTwho h.*i(sdM'<*u eniploy- 
,.ed la thi* bakery of W. It, .fon<*s. and 

was formerly a l>arlii«*r of tin* linn
..o( I’rlce & Miller, Will leave tbmor-

row for T<i*k1co, when* In* g<s*s to 
II re on ^Is elalm which Is iii .New 

* Mexico/ Mr. Miller’s family will fol-1 
low 111 a few wi*eks. '

... 1 .. . ' Harrison. Shaw and Hollins ilm*rve
( has. Kurrow and wlfi*, .F. I), (iiiiii-1 jrr̂ .nt credit for tin* iiianiier iu which 

ble and MUs tUlve Hensley, K. ; they coudiict<*d tin* entertainment 
Sowd. r aud'Miss lk*lle I’arker and i <»f the guests and the spirit of tliesi* 

.\. H/irrlson . and mikh , lU*uu ' ■' ‘‘“ "f''
IUglr;iii^ coiiipos«*d a merry party
that tmtk in tin* slglits at tin* Kails, | taltt7“tstdghly conum‘udnbl(<. ’I'lils 
-MoinUiy. .VU n j»or4, an ••iiiiiiiehse” j l" ‘rt of tin* program o f  any event

a!ways falls to tin* Igt of some one, 
. ' '  ' — j and the m.iiiner ill whIdiHhis corps

'I'In* four-\ear-old son nf d*Vnl i “1 ‘il»<P'‘b*lusl the n*spon-
:FJn^^TlinTudis-|s*>Tiaps^:i^idyhuPtT:^^^^^

Ladies ’ Oxfords from .......................... ; ............ ^1.50 to
Children’.s Sandals fro iji i .....................................Toe to*Sl.r>()
Gent's Low and High c3ut.s,   ..........................SI.50 to*$0.00
Mercerized Linen, tlic latest for wai.st,.................... UAj: )*d
White Cotton Oxford, something new,. . .. ................'Stc yd
Solid ( ’olor Organdies,..................... ....................15 to :i5c
Fancy Line of Lawn.s,...............................................5 to
Best Grade’ Pri^t.s..................r .............................. .. l ie

__Elegant Black Taffeta-W aists at Low Price
Medaliuns,.............. ...................................... ...............5 to 25c
Ladies’ V es t , ..................... ........................................ .-5 to (*0c

Nainsook, India Linon, Dimities, French Lawns
Ladie.s’ Ready-Made Sk'rts, .T . ......................i^TScto J12.50'
Ladies Ready-Made Wrappers and Kirrtonas...................  .

•<**«
Our New Neck Wear just received and the 

best line ever brought to Canyon City.
Men’.s Balbriggan and L is le  Thread Underwear,.. 25 to)i<1.25 
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, (Scriyeu.s-Pal.)............ ..ODc

■■enbweil by
->lr. Liiiig uWreiimrkably well, coii- 
shh*riiig bis jirnctlci*. his only diltl* 
eiilty ls*itig timt In his zealousiiess to 
comp]i*tel.v aiinlliilate the little luib- 
bh* of conipn^sed air. In* iiitmt geii- 
erall.v ‘■fanned the air" anil could not 
lind It ill the position he always iiu- 
tieJpab'd. to UH(* the parlaiicu of the 
sporting man.

'I'he musk- was perhaps^tin* most 
enjo.vable featun* of the evening. 
.1, .M. Kninkllii, wliosi* ability on the 
vlttHii is tiii<|iiestJloius|, was ably* lu*-. 
'(•oiiipmiu*d ny Jlr. Daiighertv, on 
till* piano ami .V. (2 Tliompson, with 
the guitar. This trio, while not ik"- 
cliiHtomi*.̂ ! to play together, were’ 

iliiiiked ill concert hy the natural 
I talent and sclems* of musicians and 
the chill Was rortUllitte in, ms-urliig { 
thi*h“ services.

.Messrs. Sowder. KatttlTj, I’nTk,'

pleasure for the eiijo.vmeiit of thos«*; 
I whom the club had promlsiHi liospi- {

Taesda.x evening. Ho- liiul 4as hand 
e.-iiight 111 Hh* el^ls of *» ro|s* tin* 
other end of which was attached to 
a runaway horn*. He xyas dragg»*d 
ihns* or four huiidn*d yards aad 
aside from Injury folds aria was 
hurt iihout the iieiyd.

Mrs. .r. K. IK*an. president of the 
W, r. T. n. at this plaiv. which or- 
gaiiUatlon hold n*gular iiuvtliigs at

nolle could have lHs*n elioseti thaT 
wotdd have dom* ls*tter.

The n*fn*shuients of the evi*uing 
coiislst(*d of n*al strawlK*rrles. creuiii 
and cake, and the smiling fact's ofj.

X- Ilsrrlson and A. S. Uollins.j 
who wen* alwa.V's alert w Ikmi the 
wishes of the guests wen* eouceriied.
■ llsputeluHl this featun* of tin.* twea-1 
sloii to theeiitin* MitisfiU'tht)i of 

On tin- whole— this \vas iiii wcrti , 
slon, that togt'ther with theehanii- 
Ing indies, the lyiinly gontlemeu, the 
excellent music, the oratory ot the

A beautiful nnd couiprt*heiiH|ve ser- 
imm deliven*d by Uev. J. K.Htepheus, 
ut the C . P. church lust Sunda.v, 
marked the lH*giuuliig t»f the com- 
nieiieeiiii*nt exerclst's dedicatory to 
t he closing tt*rm of Ciiiiyoii City iligh ~ t  
.ScUwol. Tilt* lesson w as chosen from' 
the third chtipt<*r oY I’roverbs, 1st to 
iSth verses. 'I'hi* text was seks'ted 
from the kth chapter of I'siilitis, 4. 

laud «th verses. Including Genesis 
The Hubjis-t iiiituriiU.v iiilli*n‘nt 

I from the reiiding of them* truths 
! would In* that of ".M.VN,” his coii- 
I structloii. Ills thi’er-tiThl'yiarls, coii- 
islslliig of jihysical, or the ImmIv; tin*
I soul, or tiK* iiiiiid: and the spirit, or 
that which is'Vtaius to the iuU-lhs-- 

; Uiiil or higher juidowiiieiits of the 
:iidiid;the iiieorpoival suhstaiiet*
I matter, though not having a mater
ial ImmIv Is iieverttieless eontroll<*d 

iiind iiis(>ired by t lie til vim* Spirit. .V I nion* aiipropi late subject could not 
hitve'bisUi 'ehbs»*u for llji* iN'i*asbm 

. and the manner iu which Hev. Ste- 
1 pheiiM hiiiidled the discourse sh««wi*d 
u familiarity with the n*latlvc facts 
and la ws by which mau is governed, 
as well as denoting ii systeiiiatleaml 

j orderly arrangeiueiilof kiiowledgi*.
He ailiiiotdshed tiu* graduates of this 

i liistitiitlou ill the laiiguagi* of the 
itext: Trust in tin* Lord wHk ali 
'thiiK* heartrand lean not niilw thine 
i own understanding. >
' Tin* closing ex(*n*lst*s of tin* school 
; .Monday evening was attendt*d--hy a 
I large erowii gild no one wasdTsii|>- 

.1 I iMiiiited in thepropraiii. Kvery mini- 
licr, with tin* exception of om* whieii

_ I was uniitted. was Well n'lidered. The

We at all'times carry a completeKlĴ llSi'SX'Cnl̂ ^
Ta.,. J  ! tiuivough training in the foundation'linG 01 prGSJi, i?*G,iicy aind.

 ̂ ^  ! hnil cliowM) t.*» Jihlp* of tlipFX*'

pie Groceries^ and guarantee ' various renditions of this class. i|H
'of which liidicutetllllerar.v talent, W(? 
would indeed dispalr of the ivsponsl- 
lilllty of elioosing tin* gem of sum  ̂
erlorlt.v. .Miss .Cohimhia Ucdfearirs 
essay LUi "Wluit> An .Vfaericaii GlrP 
Can lb?*. WHS exetH*ding4.v gmid, tin* 
stvleofd«lver.v lN*higaiiexliibltlon uf 
om.* having tin* power of cloipieiil 
s|M*aking and a roiitidenre Ip tln^suli-' 
J»hM to which slie hail Imn*ii lissigucii. 
.NIlss Ki'ilfearii also 'delivered the viil--,
(slletory oration to the guldlimcstap----
of the class, and tlivenrue-stneKs wij[li 
whU'li she iiddressisl the words'of 
l<*avo-tukliig Indicated thiiT It was 
not iiien*ly a dis)ibi,v of words uml 

tform. To the writer, then* Is uutlt- 
, lug more lM*aiitifuI thiiii the sincerity ' 
j with’ which the grailuiitliig class 
(show th»4r appivilatiop O f (heir 
. t<*achiiig. and this natiiriill.v dtsplii.vs 

. ; u simvre'n*gard foi: the souriv that
has ,stJ*p by st(*p. lustilhsl useful

: kiiowtedg'(i into t lielr'Tutnds,' ‘ TTtii----
mon*Hke btifdiiig mother farewi*ll,

: (or who can show a fonder appri'cla- 
ItloniirTTn* advaneemeiit of* a child 
' in'si*hool, aside from the motfu'r and 
father, than the teiieher? We. desire 
to voti* oiir siiieeri*iipprts‘itition with 

•Gn* graduating elass to this noble 
corps of Instnictors. May tlic.v cou- 

I tiune to iiioiild |H*rfect nianhood-iind 
woiimnhoiMl from tlieyoung sprouts 

I that an* eiitrustiHl to tlieirciire luid ..
1 n*oelve tin* judgment of their pntron- I age of “ Well done tlioU gis>d and 

Iifaltliful servants.

. (*

i p p t r y o u  
e g r p M  
many 

1611 ^ t l M  
0M| as Moiit- 
■ i^k  & Co., 
t ̂ rour local

Of all 
Ward 

4 lK led .

Boast
^talogue of 

tjprill supply 
H. More 

Is ourbus-

eyery“article that goes oVer 
our groce^ counter. '  ̂

Come anjd see us. We can please 
you better in the future than 
we'lSave in the past.

P d t t i l l o  &  G a m b l e .
y.

the Kaptlst church, reports an eii-^H|H*akers, Mr. Loug'siibillty to punch 
(hushiKtir and well attcuuedimvtiug j the bag and last, but mvt least, the
last Siltunliiv evening. Si*veral good i l ^ '  alliug good huinoy of all pn*s»*nt, 

■ - > t - ■ , 1  places and marks it ns the eom-fftlkKwt*ri*iimdeby v«rlouMniemberH.||„^.„„.„„.„^
ami the liidlvs (ih*I that theirims*tisgs . tory of the Yiuuig Men’s SiKlaU^lub 
would prove profitable to many who ! of t’anyou ('Hy. 
do not attend. ItemcmUi^r that all 
;in* Invited to them* meetings.

M. T. Janes Lumte
„ COMPANY,

The Counly Judge calls at 
TFntton'tD' the fa it  that on next 

w. T. nowman. of Hale '(^*nter, Monday, May 11« ( ’otnmisston- 
was a ralier iit our ottiwv Wisiiies- j pi-g* Court meets in regular ses-'
day. He had near at the depot 111! School matters trill he
which was his Weatherford news-| matters Will be
pii|HT outfit and houseliold^goods, atteuded to ou the first day aud 
11 iiirh h* liHandril.-j_rnnMportirtg us road matters on the third day of 
s|Nxslll.y 'as iMMMiblc^ Iili "OHwilt -|be term. Persons interested in 
home. Male renter. He mtiiUHl that pUi,,.- „ f fu,. ,-,hove will' nloac^e 
his piiis*r would come forth hi about . J  please

govern themselves accordingly.

CmiiVoii Citv.
Texas.

...

ten dn.ts nnd that (or the itres<*nt It 
would lie In rlmrgi* of Kd. WImlierI.r. 
IK* is Almost i'ortiiin thnt his town 
will get thoflrstrHlIroiid goingsOuth 
from here nud wlU then of a certalirty 
In* the county Aeat of Hale aounty.

The Dibt. League Con- 
ference meets Friday even- 
ingt The young people’s 
.sociYities o f the town are cordial
ly iuvlted to join in with us iti 
the exercises and also to t^ke 
part in the choir- The public 
at large is invited to attend 
these services.

Following the League confer
ence, we expect to hold pro
tracted services. We wtll_^bc 
assisted by Rev. W. B. Wilson, 
of Granbury, Texal. s The 
Christian people of the town ajoe 
earnestly requested to assist in 
these services. L e t  earnest 
prayer be made for a sweeping 
revival.

J. E. S t k p h h n s .

>■

I have opened up a new bar
ber shop just east of the Stock- 
men’s National .bank. Rave 
installed modern fixtures, in
cluding a boot black chair, and 
promise for the public as good 
ayconfodatjons and treatment as 
can be had anywhere. I re
spectfully solicit a liberal share 
of your patronage.

Very respectfully,
'' J. A. WOMMACK.

A  number of folks have come 
to us

And said thfit people who 
k a e ^  Us ^  .

Were glad that they could, say, 
That they all liked our way, 
“ F o r ,"  they said, ‘̂ Ihcy do not 

try to ‘do ’ us.’”
Canyon L umbrr Co.

L. G. CONNER,
L/iND,,LIVE STOCK AND ' 
CUNWII CITY PIfOPEfITr.

j ; f H A R T E R ,
:  P lO W E E r - B t A C K S lU X t U -
tiorse shoeing: and }i;^neral 
repair work a specialty. 

My work is sufficient rec
ommendation to aH_. who 
know me.

ST. JAM ES HOTEL
 ̂H. JAMKH, Proprietor.

$1 PER DAY.
This hotel is the workman’.̂  

favorite. ’ ’ Liberal rate.sjjy the 
month. _ ____ ‘ ' r

■teak.)

$80,000. 
~8o.ooo. 
20.000. 

rj; S.^100.

uuc Cashiibr. 
Sh a w  A s s ’t . Caa.

V

■V-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • w a e a a a a s e e e e * * * * * * *

• • • • • • •
Thousands of acres of fine Grazing and 
Agricultural lands at from f  1.00 to-. -  
15.00 an acre, owing to l(Ka- 
fion and improvements.

Notary Public, Ab.stracter.s 
qdlcc opposite Northeast corner 
o f Square. Inquiry Solicited.

Canyon City, Texas,—  , .^ 2

id

M. F. SLOVER.'
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Bus meets all trains. . Best teams and rigs always qn band
D R U M M E R ’S  R IQ S  A S P E C IA L T Y .

i W IRT &  M ONEY,:
: DRUGGISTS, i
5 wilt alwaifs find our 5
J itock of Drug:! and Druggist J 
5 fu/iiirics fresh and complete. J

•  Uc also carrp a nice line •
•  of Paints and Oils. •
•  IPe will appreciate the pal- $
X ronage of the public. . *

L. Howbll,
. M. Lbotbr.
irvaraatM •• lib- 
Miataad prudent

ladtnr.
firli and ladles if" 

(tic rootera for - 
iten and* terriblf 
o teill get aonc- 
-ifbU should be 

'c uuekey, Ama* 
b be oourteoiui 

T brethren.

W. S. Baird expects to move 
bis family to Amatillo in a few 
days.

I

>

<d faA-.y left on 
age for Canyon 
aey will spend a 
\ then they go to 
sre thn^wlll make 
■ie. Dr. and lira. - 
iny friends during 
ay here who rt- 
meb to learn of 
w.^Bal« County

fBPnily apentA 
 ̂ M idUi tkelr old 
JldkaB, and tb̂ o 
#  jounty to CUaii'

wbta partially laprou* I adopt them? teiWby mcwfiy . '

r
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‘• t h e  SUNDAY bCjaOOL.

Tbe Sunday 8chiX>l U an evo
lution. The evolvement has 
come from an idea of practical 
usefulness which an earnest 
man put iuto operation more 
that one hundred years ago.
Miners, and the poor people 
generally, who did not have 

-time to learn to read and write 
-and cipher during the weekday's 

w'ere invited to accept free tu
torage on Sunday at the hands 
of a pious y 9 ung mao and some 
of his friends. The people, 
young and old, gladly accepted 
the invitation, anc  ̂the work of 
teaching on the Sabbath those 
who could not be taught on any 
other day was accepted as a 
duty of the ministers and church 
people wherever tbe congregat 
tions were made up of the poor
er classes. L ike other depart
ments of religious work—the 
Sunday .school‘system soon be
came very |)opular with earnest 
Christians who had the time and 
the talents for it, and the pas
tor^ encouraged it, adding the 
catechism as one of the text 
books. When tbe ‘ people of 
wealthy or prosperous churches 
took up the work, and found the 
rudimental branches of an edu
cation not'essential to be taught 
to their parishoners, nor to *he 
children, because of the better 
educational advantages enjoyed 
by them, the work of the Sun 

/ day school was confined to the 
teaching of doctrinal and histor
ical lessons from the Bible.
When at last the Sunday school jto impart, a place to do work 
had evolved into a regular re-1 for the advancement of Chris-' 
ligious service or appointment tianity and the developement of 
of the church, lesson^ specially

dren and adults until there is 
more knowledge of dhe ^oly 
bob^  among the children and 
grown-up folks of the Protestv 
ant churches than ever before, • 
and the preachers find that they 
ar^ preaching to kudiences fa- 
maliar with the principal char
acters, legends, stories and in
cidents of the Bible, as well as 
tbe peculiarities of the country 
in which it originated. T l i e ^ d  
catechism has been superseded 
by printed lesson sheets and 
magazines,' edited by the ablest 
men of the several churches, 
and the pupils are furnished 
with-Uterature produced by the 
deuominatioaal pre.ss. The 
Sunday school as an institution 
bds become^as much a part of 
the church system as the public 
Worship and the Sunday ser
mons. The children are taught 
in the S u ^ a y  school as soon as 
theyjare old enough to enter it, 
and are advanced in the studies 
of the«chool till thoroughly in
doctrinated ^ d  ready to under
stand the theolqgy and the pol
ity of the cburcH of their par
ents.

Tbe Sunday school is distinct
ly a EVotestant institution, as 
tbe teaching of Biblical ddetrine 
and Biblical literature by lay
men is not sanctipned by the 
(5atbolic church. In the Pro 
testant Sunday school tbe teach
ers are ail drawn from the laity

SCHOOL NOTES.
Kdited bv the

County Supetiiitcndciit.

The election in Canyori City 
Independent school District last 
Saturday resuHed in the election 
of E. A. Upfold and L. T. Les
ter, and the re-eldction of B. 
Frank Buie and R. VV. O’Keefe, 
as trustees for tbe ensuing two 
years. These are all broad- 
gauged school men, and in con
nection with the three hold 
overs, form a board that can be 
depended upon to do the right 
thing for the Canyon school, 
^fow let every ’ body lay aside 
all personal feelings and preju- 
dices—if there be any^— and co
operate with thepi in pushing 
our school interest^. I f  any one 
has'a'hy grievances or sugges
tions relative to the school- 
management or any projects 
that may be contemplated by 
the trustees, let such person go 
before the board in a spirit of 
harmony and^ co-operation and 
present the sante and we feel 
sure , that it will be caretullj’ ' 
considered. L e t  us not forgetj

ST R A Y  S T R A W S .
T«» Edward tin* Edlt.or:—Now Ed- 

wrfnrtTwTf'yoti Imvi* conie up lien* tt> 
stay witk uh all on tlie rialiiH, I 
thoiiKlit I Avtuild write and tell you 
a few tlilnes about tlie«* pt'ople, >»ur 
aelKhltors and ete. So 1 will Im‘kIii 
with the "daddy" of our towm, L. 
U. Ooniier, Eh(). Have you Mvajhlm 
smile rt-eehtly? Oh uiyf Hut It Is U' 
r»m> li«> Just sialles froniU-ar
to-ear and keeps on stirillag. Il«* has 
ipiit building railroads now and I 
think ft>rgot to feed his cattle for 
st‘veral days during the cold s{)eit. 
all on mroiiat 7i. visitor .it his 
honu.'—it’s a girl.

I aai glad you took such tiphiloso. 
phlcal view of the wlialy weather 
that started the dust to drifting soon 
after you all got here, by sayiiigtlmt 
n iH-wspaper a«“»Mled plenty of wind 
an<I some grit anyway;^ and U you 
bad said a few briilas back of the 
wind ami grit you would Ipive-had 
it eomplete, 1 think.

Well 1 have liejird so many coin- 
pUments about t.he pa|M*r since you 
have had it>lu.44targe that if I were 
to tell them (rtf'to you at on»* tlim* 1 
am afraid vour he/id might swell ifp 
so that you eouhl iiot~T’nt dinner 
.\nd^y the way, K*lward, you wsmu 
to have grown enough lengthwise 
und now it'would not hurt If ytui 
fattmasl out sideways just a litth>,.

tlf courw we eaa!t all think alike
the editors “ pull together" ad-land 1 couldn’t swallow all of that 
vice and we will see how niceiy , nrtU-le'"The .Moderu I’ulpit." pnl>- 
it will work.. .

CHURCH DIRECTORY.—
Cl MHEUL.\NI) PRESflYTERlAN.

I’rtviHiiug first juid third Sundays 
movaitig and night by Rev. Cbal 
nuns Kilbourne^ ( ’. I*, pastttr.

.S«'eond Sundays mornliig and 
night, Rev. W. Crawford. Prpaby 
teiiiiii pastor.

'Fourth Sundays nioratag and^ 
night. Rev, Kamlolidi Clark, Chris-- 
tiau pastor.

Sunday scfiocd every Sunday morn-' 
lug at lo o’cliH-k,

Clirlstiah Emh-avor 3. p. ui.
Choir prig-tiee every Friday night.

H.VHTI.ST.
I’ reachlng every .Sundny, morning 

und-evunlug. Rev. .1. I). Hallard, pus- 
tor. ^

Sumlay School every Sunday uiura- 
lag, .1, \V. Sr. (Ualr; Superintendent.

H Y. 1*. (/. every Sunday at 3 p. m. 
.\. II. Thompson, I ’n-sldeat.

Ladies Aid Society every Tuesday, 
at :l p. jii. .Mrs. .\. If. Thompson, 
President.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening.
't'hoir practice and teaehers’*'iiiOet- 

Ing every I'riday evening.

Rowan
—o^

school No.

IIsIuhI two wt*eks ng«», a«>, not It It 
was butteriMl on both shies.* 1 am 
glad that my sw»vt mother taught

10 will • Is'iiutlful and sublbiie by Iut
give a box supper ne.vt Friday , lovetyrrliristlan examide as she "eoii- 

; night, the proceeds to be ap-j tended earnestly for the faith once
It offers to e‘“v m ’ man and w o - ‘ >»npr«' ement of the j'•'•>l'er»Mi to the saints." .vnd whTm

bmicA .icsus nujvwed Illy heart from dark-buiool uouse. ^man in the church who has tile
talent to impart knowledge, and 
who has scriptural knowledge Remember County 

tbe Ifith inst.
Institute

I divine love, tlh-n I felt that the tweii-

fitted for children Were prepar
ed, and from fimy to time the 
schools chaug«4^-4rom general 
classes to classes made up ac
cording to age. The adults 
droppFd out gradually, and in 
our day the Sunday school is 
the nursery _ot the church—the

the childhood of the 
thatThe danger is 

have no knowledge

church, 
many who 

im par4.to

I ty five words that Christ spoke w1m*ii 
I he said, "For (Jod so loved theworhl, 

' —o-:  ̂ that He gave Ills only lK*gotten Jton,
Holton school^ No. 4 opened j lxdlev«s» in him

its .summer school last Monday, |s>rlsh„but haveeverlast-
• ilng life.” gave mor»* satisfaction and 

under the management of .Mr. than anything that Mm d ever
A. K. Scott. / s*H'n written or heard spoken, and I

fe«-l now after iiiariy years that If a 
intlllon, yes just a million, l îfldels 

"j wen-t»> each write for one hundreil 
years, the iin»st pollshetl and intelU-e-

Scott. /

and whose jirejudice^ or z^-^l'|-1elDful  ̂ Some ni-wspajs-rs 
sfand-iu the stead of real ftifor- p  j .  print matter to tUI up
malion, find place in the Sunday ' ’ his is

. .u 1 1 , really harmful n-ading. It Isthenlm
school because the demand fo r f „ ,  Xhc‘  S ea l.W eek ly  News to
teacher? is sorauch greater than i give helpful reading. Thousands 
the supply: hence the several i will testify to its helpfulness to them 

chileren’s Sjiecial institution— j publishing ltouses of the s e c t s ! 
though adults f i n d l d l ^ T ^ T t ,  -‘ ’•f -trying to put into the hands T h e  F a r m e r s ’ ^̂ 
studying tbe Bible under teach-1 of Fvundav .school teachers the D e p a r t m e n t  the* theory of f'ar-
ers specially selected to imfiart informatiba^that. they are e x - ' ni n̂g written by college prof.-ssors

pected to impart, in order that »'inl others up .Vorth on eomlltions 
tbe children may learn the truth Texae. f t is the aetu-1

of Christianity, are arixtOiis to 'from.the teacher hovvev'cr igno j power gn*nter than I, In

iuformatiou to those who, know 
ing 'something of the •'teacliinga

tiiiil thoughts their minds could con
ceive of, w<»uld not Is-a single ilrop 
compansl to the \«ords of Christ l»e- 
Ing an iMTiui. I sc«ln(̂ illp̂ t|, think If 
nil Intldel wen* to get Out some star
light night ami gaze u|iward,among 
the thousands of stars that astrono
mers tell us an- suns, of which our 
sun is4>iMMiiid a small one at that, 
and he would say t«) hiinŝ -lf, theiv 

|ls.4to Blind givnter thwn iiitmi ami m

* CHRISTIAN,
.Ml memlN-rs and. frk-ada of the 

Christian elinrch are re<|uested to 
lui-et at thecoiirt house at 10 o ’clock 
a. III. i-very I.,onFs Day.

METHODLST. . .•
I’ reacliing every .Sunday at II u. ui. 

and S;Oo p, ni.
Siimlay .School c-very Sunday at 10 

a. III. Erusbciger, Siipt.
.luniorand .Sewlor Kpworth I,en- 

gueseverj- Sumbiy at p. ni and 
p. m.. ivsjwHv*-Iy.

Prayer mt-»-Tlng every Wednesday 
nlglft at Sioo.

.1, E. Stephens, Pastor.

CIIKISriAN .SCIK.N’TLSTS.
First ( ’liun h of Christ. Scientist, 

servle«-s at the.eoart house every 
Sunday at 2:.‘M) 'p. III.

•Suiulay sehool *-very Sunday at 
„‘t;:»u p. 111. "

Testliuoiilal si-rvli-es every Wednes
day evening at M-,/clfK-k.

Everybody conlinlly laviti-d to 
uttend“fhes*-'s«-rviecs.

.Mrs. V Eiliurllsonon.
First ih-ader.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS"

itfi. B. T.VDLOCK
learn more apd more.

In these schools the Bible ha^ 
been most thoroughly and mtwt 
systematically studied by chil
I ■ .....■■ 'r. i ■ ' ' ■ ! ■ '

home \\;ho have turmil ttver the soil. 
If; rant be may be. Teacher.s are 

also trained by cojnnetent p e r - ^ C C ia l  taking
j«Qn.s to do the work o f the Sun, O f fb r  - faycr.vou should.
~ E»» iv.v-.u ^ It Is helpful to the best

; interests of your town ami countv. 
1 For ♦L7u. C*o»h tn ndvjuiec. we will 
I imiil you The Stayer and The G a l
veston or Dallas §ctn l-W eckly  
N ew s for Ig months, 'file .News 
stops when your time Is out. *

DENTIST.
day schools.— Ft. Worth Regis 
ter.

-Uncle Keiibeii*H Oftiiiioii.
“ They may say what they

have
niiKn|>|dled t'lie ilhistration. 

plea.se, but listen— hear roef I ’ve ! Now as t», tin- gosis-1 pr»*aehcd. I 
taken all kinds of l a x a t i v e s , l e e t n n - s  splendidly, but when a 
purgatives and Cathartics but up In a puljilt on .Sun-

iwhen it comes fb o,u- tb.it i s iI'v.'' *t- iiiito what Christ pn-aclnsl, de-

fm t, -I am •
|"lti" I can Imagine what a i»oor |
' littk-bl|M-d of a rat he would a])|M-ar' a Q
to Is- III the sight of the gn-at .b-hnv-1 * .
ah. .Vml the poor little man cannot ! C a n y O fl C ltV , TcX flS . 
make the sun rls** or m-t om* s4*<-oml I '

|laU-r, uiih-ss he crawls und)-r the bed 
Hs t-he gn-at lipiiiiipus bmly apis-ars 
above the honrofi and plays the 
S<i|eatist m-t on It and says l.t won’t j

, rlst-y»-t for half an hour, "lK-eanM- ,_  ‘ alls answcml promptly, 
'niindjs sii|H-rior to matter." wltli’' P''.v '*r bight. ORlce at • Canyon
apologies to the Scientists, if I

Jl,

iSii \*
. '*'|Llk(

, , . . I ,,n,j mirlghteonsm-sH.
and gentle in it.s action, and'

comes U i ojii 
.easy and pleasant lo take,

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD,
GL'j,[:FUL-Pc(Ac rmoi^eR.

Drag ( ’o.. Canyon City. Texn*.

R A N Q E R  R. 3 l4 Ŝ a.
A handsome bay 15 3-4 hands hf;g:h will make the 

season of 1903 at n iy , place two miles west and one 
mile north of Canyon Cityl

TERMS; ^5.00, $ 10.00 and $15.00.
Ranker was sired by Rabelais 11123, Rabelais by 

the famous Belmont 64 and put of ̂ Repose. /
Ranger R is out of Al^ttle Mont and she by Nor

wood S^r.1395 and^put of Daisy H.
All good judges of fî prse ftesti have prbnou need 

Ranger a chip off the old block; being a grartdson of 
Belmont, the world-renowned trotter, is sufficient 
recommendation to all breeders who are acquainted 
with the lineage o f' pure-bred horses. Ranger is a 
saddle horse witl^ qualities of the first water, travel
ing all gaits knoiVn to the lovers of saddle stocH.

C. P. xMONEY.

thai.makea one w;ipt an extra 
slice of 'bacon for breakfast, 
ju.st g ive .m e  (Hiainberlain’ '

ami mlinoniHhiiig all t<i repeat and 
l)clit-ve In JcHiiii ('hRlMt;-teachliig hive

K*h.v neighbor m« thyM*lf. That Ik the 
imi Ji(- lived for find illi*d for rather

nccut*-n».Stomach and L iver  T.ij.let.s, and 
the liiXativt* ! 

syrups,. dyspep$.ia medicines
you may have all the l<i^-itivt* i j

and pills, little or big, there js 
’ ts  country. "  Tl»em Tablets 

surely do make one feel joyfu l.” 
For sale by Thompson Drug Co.

— T— —
FOR S A L E .

TAKETHE NEWS

Some good milch cows, ^00 
head of stock cattle ,>§ registered 
Durham/ buMs,' 6 jj'Fade bulls, 
cheap. \Vill sell for cash or on 
time, with good note. A lso 
havg s.ome houses to rent at de
duced rates. I t  you want to 
rent a bouse see me. ^

. G, C. L o n g .

The W, C. T. IJ. will umet every 1st 
Sntnriltty erefilng of each month at 
the llupttHt church.

MRS. .1. R. DEAN. I’n-*
\

comnilHHion, "<lo‘ ye Into all the 
w»>rld and pn-m;h the goKiK*I toeverv
t-w Atll«t-!llla .in i.iin t. tJifit. 111.,
and death gcmiM-l, and not tickle th^ 
earn of pi-opk- with a little h-cturw 
that will never n*ach their heartH.

Well, well, Edward, I liavi- writ
ten so mnrh on thU Muhjurt, hat did 
notHnyfhalf that I waat**«l to, ajid 
now thlM north wind Ik drying up 
tlx- ground so hiMt I will have to go 
to Work. ,

. 'UxTi.ie Hou.

Dr. 6co. 3. par0ona,
, GENERAL PRACTITibNER.

. AiiKwei-K all calls day brnight. 
Gftlct- In tlx- I'nayon City Hhannncy 

C A N Y O N  C I T Y .  T E X A S .  ►

O’DELL & STEWART,
pbrstefane anb Suroeons,
Ofllce over ThoinpHon Drug Compa
ny ’k

Ch IIk promptly answered nlirht

IF  YOi
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Male County Hern

 ̂ The survey of 
A El'Paso R. Rf 
Mangura, and tb< 
survey is coming 
non, is now thiss 
and will jo o n  be 
where Moses and 
from Lockney, 
Floydada will gi 
ularx-of .Caanan' 
Lockney has all 
bonus for tbe firs 
and will do mor 
I^ickney Bi^coo 

When they stri 
ble neck of wood 
them not only all 
fars of ('aanan’i 
but will shell 
amount of cash 
short on the-Cons 
road.

L. G. Wilson sj 
in our city’, returi 
Monday i— Rauri; 
lo move for a rail 

,vised them to at 
subscription, se<

>money could b« 
bonus—and right 
first railroad tha 
Plaioview. Actii 
•Suggestion a c 

^ quite a large^Dutn 
was made to the 
them to meet at t 
in Plainview, al3 
day evening, to U 
find out how mu 
will give for; a 
taking the ^ope  
have a chance to 
but we are dead t 
iy>-4re get it* I  
iXFus cough u|^

bear of sevt 
of aJU/h^o ,i 
w bienSotd fair 
yields of hay.  ̂
omne that many 

‘people will seed 
excellent forage f

Pendley & Ga 
dered tbd' macbl 
electric light plat 
ceive it soon. Ou 
subsexjbed Ubera 
and ere long we  ̂
on city aiiH. T

M. C.♦
selling
Studs

Chamlee .Jewelry Co.'is 
Diamonds Rings and 
af^ regular wholesale 

prices, and Watches,jqiocksand 
everything edse in their line at 
<rx1reracly low prices. Price 
this stufT and see. ■ ''

I

merrill&Brown,
PRACTICAL TIKIVERS.

Manufaciurera o f
Tanks, FIu4»,

and
All other Galvanized Iron 

Works.
SHOP OX S. EYELYHr ST. 
XEXT TO AXDERSONS.

I have 2 full-blood Hereford 
bulls, 4 years old. Plains reared 
that Ti^'ill ?ell at a bargain.

’’ If J - L .  P k ic h a k d . ’

F \
S*

Sllvertoii Enterprise

Fronf all iodicat 
> fter  the treexe.th 
jcilled, but orchar 
that there will ycl 

"tering fruit. I t  it 
the Plains is tbe 
in the world that 
a condition like tl 

‘"'Sdays the weatber 
forming in placet 
more in thickness 
erlbst made you 
ing up against a i 

" yet  ̂there is some 
xnd oats arc not

/is coming right oi 
only solution o f i 
is, that it is oatui 
all tbe time an 
seem to get used t

m 4-| I whi


